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Geological Elements of the Silver King

Basin.
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Silver King Btsinin Arizona, in a por-

tion of the area, is a typical volcano
completed. It consists of predominant
fragtnenlal materials, tuff anil braces,
with numerous dyke and irregular in-

trusive bodies of massive rocks. This
part is naturally the most interesting
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geologically and it is also of the great-
est economic imoortance because the

hence tu be considered older than the
rock. Most of these schistose rocks
are silvery muiscovite quartz on the
Providence mine schists with fribolete
in many cases. Some are doubtless
altered elyneisses, while others are
metamorphosed algonkian sedimentary
rocks. Those near the vocanic area
are much kaolinizd, small granite
veins or dykes penetrate the schists.

Several diabase dykes in eruptive
granite are shown. They are all small
and short and are numerous only near
theCooley Spring, on the west side of
the mountain of the East King. These
are probably of algonkial ore, belong-
ing to a series of wide distribution iu
th front rauge and not with the rock
of the volcano, i Augite is commonly
chauged to uralite hornblend in these
dykes.

The andesytes, though not very
in character, are the two princi-

pal rocks of eruption. The uforeimpor-ta- nt

type is an augite bornblend acde
syte, with some mica in the Andes and
the St. Louis lode. It is probably the
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mineral deposits are the the most

Surrounding this central area is gra
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King aud some smaller ones in
all can, neir the peaks above the South
Comstock, northeast from the Silver
King mine, belong to a rock closely
allied to the ordinary phonolite, but
deserving to be distinguished from it
by the small amount of nepbaline it
contains and its structure. There are
many stout feldspar crystala in these
rocks and it is not laminated, in its
prevalent decomposed conditions, it
bears little resemblance to the normal
phonolite, though the fresh rock of the
two types are nearly identical in chemi-

cal composition sadalite and nosean
are as abundant as any other type.

A single ns of this rock occurs at
the South Comstock. It contains near-

ly the siiue chemical and mineralogi-c- al

composition as the phonolite, but
has less nepehline sodaiite,aud nosean
and a primary grain hornjjlend is asso-

ciated wilb the augite. The rock is
pearl gray in color, with a fine granu-
lar structure, excepting on the porphy-
ry, where Vt becomes porphyritic. The
presence of this granular equivalent of
phonolite in thd pirt of the volcanic
center of the highest peaks and the
California Tunnel site, suggests more
definitely than anything else, of the St.
Louis Tunnel site, actual vent of the
volcanic, southeasterly.

nite, the principal rock, penetrated by
dykes of certain of the vocaoio rocks. wasremnants of tuff braces also occur, and
there are also a few subordinate for-

mations which are not directly connect (MiniMRS. M. E. WOODS, Ppopbietob
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ed in the origin with the vocanic center.
The high peaks of Silver King Basin,
northeasterly from the lake bed, and
associated rhyolite in the southeastern
part of tho Great Jurassic mountain
range, are the principal of these
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earliest massive of the volcanic and the
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Silver King Basin, also of the old
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has led to the conclusion th it there was
at one time a true volcano at this center Wouoh Wather mine on Queen creek,

are regarded as representing a largeof ernption. It was probably s nail in
comparison with the one west of it, but body which has been in great degree

C. V. HARDY, Prop.
it exhibited a very complete circle of
phenomena characteristic of volcanic

destroyed by explosive outbursts or
covered by the tuff and braces of the
eruption. This audesyte is character
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ized by its large pryscnatic crystals of
apetite, which are often larger than
aoy other constituent of the rock. The
second andesyte variety occurs in the
dykes cutting the braces, especiallyExamination and report on mining proper-

ties. Plana, estimates, specifications,
etc., for Mining and Milling

plant.

A Typical South African Store.
O. E. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays'

Eiver, Cape Colony, conducts a store'
typical of South Africa,' at which can
be purchased anything from the pro-
verbial "needle to an anchor." This'
store is situated in a valley nine miles'
from the nearest railway station and
about twenty-fiv- e miles from the near-
est town. Mr. Larson' says:' "I am
favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles, to
many of whom I have supplied Cham-
berlain's remedies'. All testify to their
value in a household where a doctor's
advice is' almost out of the question.'
Within one mile of my store the popula-
tion is perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the past twelve months, no less than
fourteen bave been absolutely cured

vents. Owing to the extreme decom-
position suffered by many of the rocks
under action of gases and thermal wa-

ters are at first difficult of recognition.
The coarse grained granite of the

peaks tip at the Californa Tunnel site,
southeast of the Silver King Bisin,
prevails in the center of the volcanic,
except to the west of the Hig Slide
mine, where a finer grained type occurs.
Fine eruptive granite dykes abound
throughout the granite area and coarse
pegmatite dykes are occasionally found.
Gueissic structure is locally developed

On the southeast shou laer of the St.
Louis is a m iss of aitiu, syuibe por-

phyry, with many small feUspir and
augite crystals, in a very close grained
feldspathic ground mass. Little of the
limestone or plagioclase feldspar series
is present. Nepheline sodalite and
nosean are wanting, but the strongly
predominate alkali feldspar ally this
rock with the phonolite series. Lloru-ble- nd

and mica are subordinate consti-

tuents on the Big Slide mine.
The last eruption of the Silver Kiog

Basin produced a nuinoer of narrow
dykes of dark basic rocks. These are
usually much decomposed, on tbe west
side of the Big Slide mine, southeast
from tbe Silver King mine, but from
the few fresh occurrence-- it is plain
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Pl

about the Silver Crown mine. Easter-
ly to Conley Spring the rock is aa au-

gite andesyte, with soma hnrnblend
and mica and bad a denser ground mass
than the earlier type. Some andesyte,
rich in mici, occurs in dykes on the
trail to Queen Creek to the Silver Q lean
mine, shows gray and black and pea-roc-

and carbonates of copper and a
small percentage of gold.

The especially characteristic rock of
the region is phonolite. It occurs in
numerons narrow dykes, both within
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in the black granites, but neither thisSend for Complete Price List and Mail
tng Envelopes. structural change near the distribution

of the granite varieties could be sho wnCHOICE WINES,"1M Champa St. Denver, Colo.

on the westsideof the South King m,ine, there are two distinct rock types among
these dykes, one the nepheline basalt,

by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record." For sale by
Brock way's Pharmacy.ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED LIQUORS ( owing to the limited time available for

the other a normal feldspar basalt.
AND CIGARS.

the investigation.
The numerous small areas designated

The latter type is shown in the fresh
and without the main volcanic area and
is the only one of the volcanic types
having such distribution. It also
occurs in several isolated bodies cap

condition, In the Andes mine in theStapaiuLiwjCo Telephone So, Main 101, schist are notsoeiearly metamorphosed Silver Kin? Bisin. Southerly the.4 algonkiaa straTaas are maoy in th former occurs in numerous dykes, ou
adjoining to the west so far as the old the other side, on the west of tho East(llOOatPOBATED 1392.)

ping granite and bluecarbonateof lime
hills on the. Great Jurassic mountain
range on Queen Creek, for some miles
easterly and northerly on all sides of

King, being shown in nearly fresh co n--

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett, of this place,'

was stricken with partial paralysis
and completely lost the nse of one arm
and side. After being treated by aa
eminent physician for quite a while"
without relief, my wife recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and after
using two bottles of it he is almost ly

cured Geo. R. McDosald, Man,'
Logan county, W. Va. Several other

Silver Crown oiioe, due west from the
Conley Spring. The Silver Crown is
quite an interesting bill. It is a volca
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DAILY STAGE dition in the Provideuce mine. Dykes

arc to be seen in the Malpese mine, onthe center as la trachite, oo tfie west

C. R. Michea&Co., side of Queen Creek. These masses are
nic upheaval 3.000 feet square from east
to west and from north to south. Char-
ley Brown of Tucson took "urna-- of n i-- thought to be remnants of large incliBETWEEN

the south side of the Boston mine,
shows tbe dykes of the Eiaher lode, of
nepheline basalt. Very much de-

composed aud locally impregnated with
ned dykes in an eruptive granite simitive silver and horn silver from the breakDEALERS IX

Florence and Casa Grande of the mountain on the west side, 200 lar to those shown on the east side of
Queen Creek in the carbonate ot limepounds in weight, bH there are plain-

ly included masses in the granite and just west of th,j volcanic center. ThisGeneral lerGlaniiise

very remarkable Cures of partial
paralysis have been effected by the use'
of this liniment. It is most widely
known, however, as a cure for rbuma-tis-

sprains and bruises. Sold by
Brockway's Pharmacy.

origin is further suggested by the pho

Livery, Feed & nolite bodies on the went side in the
granite on Queen Creek, which are clear

WILLIAM KIEEISale Stables Corner Main and 12th streets.

ore, many other 6bort dykes on the
West Malprese mine belong to one or
the other of these large basaltic types.

On tbe South Comstock mine, shows
gold silver and copper(atl80footlevei ;

the East Comstock is a surface pros-
pect. The North Comstock carbonates
ot lead and gold. A tunnel 93 feel
deep. The West Com stock is a surface
prospect , the Extension of the South
Comstock shows antimony, silver and
lead at the bottom of the iodine shaft
50 feet. Next comes the California
Tunnel. South a tunnel depth 100

feet, shown in, the breast of the tunnel
a lode of five feet. Will assay from $10

HIS LIFE AND WORK,Florence. . Arizona.Florence and Casa Cranoe.

THE BY

A new remedy for biliousness is now
on sale at Brockway's drug store. It
is called Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives qnick relief
and will prevent the attack if given as'
soon as the first indication of the
disease appears. Price, 25 cents per
box. Samples free.

ly lateral intrusion into the high lake
beds uear the granite surface. No sur-

face flows of phon jlite are now identi-
fiable on the west range of mountains
On Queen Creek phon lite was a pro-

duct of several epochs of eruptions, for
part of the braces, contain! phinolite
fragments and this brace is cut by pho-

nolite dykes. The dykes are also of
several epochs.

G. E. AHGULO'S Gen. Charles II. Grosvenob.
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Meat Market, his side with other great men when his ejes
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ment Fund. Thus every subscriber becomes
a contributor to this fund. Millions of oop--

The excitement incident to traveling'
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
Brockway's Pharmacy.

pyroxene, which is the great part aegi-re- ne

accessory minerals are sometimes
presented. The most notable ores
being lowenite and a peculiar blue

Tunnel is under roof 75 feet, shows a
lode 10 feet which will assay $10 to $15
per ton in gold. The Big Slide mine,
in a westerly direction from the St.
Louis Tuanel about 3,000 feet, shows a

les will be sold. Everybody will buy it. Or-

ders for the asking. Nobody will refuse.
Elegant Photogravure Portrait of Presi

Is constaatlysupplied with Fat Beef.wUch
rill be furnished customers at the lowest

cash prices. We buy for cash and are com amphibole. The small dykes are dense,
of greenish gray color and have a proToilet Articles, Perfumeries high grade of copper, from 9 to 13 perpelled to sell for cash, and will use onr best

dent McKinley's last picture taken at the
White House. You can easily and quickly
clear 11.000 taking orders. Order outfit
quick. Chance to prove success, secure

endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to onr nounced fissial or schistose structureBlank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc. cant of copper, so high as 60 to 95 per
cent of copper. An inclined shaft 50customers. due to the arrangement of the nredo- -

i lfcelQetfP' leo lOQS OI oreoD lue aamPminant scales or mieolite of feldsoar

When you have no appetite, do not
relish your feed and feel dull after eat-

ing you may know that you need a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver'
tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples free'
at Brockway's drug store.

JUAN SOLIS, parallel to the dyke walls a few glassy
sanidine tablets gave more or less dis-

tinct porphyritic structure to many

and a tunnel 125 feet deep, southerly,
and another tunnel 250 feet deep east-
erly, another tnnnei 160 feet deep,
shows 30 feet of ore will average 6 per
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yearly contract and become Manager. Out-
fit free. Send 12 cts. in stamps to pay ex-
penses of wrapping, packing and mailing
elegant prospectus. Taking 10 to SO orders
daily. 90,000 copies will be sold in this
vicinity.
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masses. Tbe phonolite of the Queen
Creek Jurassic mouutain range and ofWatchmaker TQ THE DEAF.

LINE and Jeweller,
.1 net "Vii "Trwsl File andTAYLOR BRANNAMAN, Proa.

cent of black copper. The Andes mine
is located southerly from tbe Silver
King mine, is a tunnel of 275 feet,
shows titterei and shows hoe zinc
blend iu big quantities, will average
$25 in silver and 15 per cent in lead
and $10 in gold. The East King is a
surlace prospect; very little work is
done. The Providence mine is an in-

clined shaft 60 feet aeep, shows

A rieh lady cured of her deafness
and noises in the head by Dr. Nichol-
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave $10,-00- 0

to bis Institute, so that deaf people
unable to procure the Ear Drums may
have them free. Address No. 190e The'
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth Avenue,-Ne-

York. m5-l- y

letters, oins ana papers. vulcK, econo-
mical and orderly. The Sikpioitv Sklv.

the smaller bodies is porphyritic though
tbe unusual development of nepheline
in numerous microscopic reddish crys-

tals analite occurs in dense cavities in
certain places.

The large mass of the South.
California and SfTLouis group

of mioes and mountain in the Silver

Corner I I th and Main St, Binding Lettek and Bill Filb beats anv
S1.50 file made. Sent anywhere, all charges
prepaid, for 30c., stamps or cash. AgentsThis line runs first-class- 1 Vocal and Instrumental Music lessons wauren everywhere.
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I4S0 Flatbush Ave, Brooklyn,. N. VStock and Coaches. Given,

sulphate of copper, will assay 25 per
cent of copper, and tunnel No. 2 is a
streak of aalimonial silvery will assay
400 ounci-- s of silver. On the end of

Antonio, Chinaman
It carries the United States Mail
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and is always oh time. this claim is aD open cu., with 5 feetof

copper, will assay 10 per cent of cop

ercMifliseGeneralLem Wing Chung 1 j
'1 preserves and pickles, spread 1

a thin coating of refined

per, $10 iu gold. Further to the south
comes the Malprese mine, is a tunnel
ou south end of claim, siioas a lode of
fine zinc blende, 10 feet, with payDEALER IN

FAEAFFIMECorner 9th and Bailey streets,

Florence. - - Arizona.

BARRELS OF MONEY
Are wasted every year by farmers in haul-
ing their products to market. Avail your-
self of the following opportunity and save
your dollars:

For Sale A fine tract of fanning
land (160 acres), together with exclusive
water-right- ,- only 2 miles from. Tucsoil.
Terms easy. For particulars address

A K DEES KEBEIL,
Tucson, Arizona.
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streak 2 feet wide, will assay 330
ounces of silver and one ouuee of gold, j

to the ton. Further to the east comes
the Boston lode, is a surface prospect,
straight shaft 20 feet deep, 2 inches of:
ore, will assay $15 in gold to the ton. '

Further to the south comes the Fisher
lode,, surface prospect, shaft 15 feet '

WAX
Will keep them abeolt tclj moistam fend
acid proof. Paraffin W &x is altto useful io

dozen other wys tboat the faons. Full
directions in each pound package.
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IM STANDARD OIL CO.

Arizona.Tucson, deep, 2 feet of ore will assay $150 iu
'

silver and 30 per cent zinc. j

These claims are locted in the Silver
Bell cheap for cash.

Corner 10th and Bailey streets, Will attend to cases in Pinal, Gra King Basin,-i- tbe Pioneer mining dis-

trict, Pinal county, Arizona Territoryham and Gila counties.Florence? ... Arizona,
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